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T7a tlULa&UJl to r:cT3 c;;..i:;;U.is
Cpoq cj frtxij ca any as a til tctj::u cf

'fsscrallasttjat .: ; '

The name cf tae writer nasi always be fr r
fctataeE0itor. :1 L'1"

"

CcsLsmnleatlofis mtutt he WxiUea ca oa y
mo tide of the;iper?'T" :

PeraoaaSSei xaait be'aTott!. -- . .

And It la especially &a4 paxucuiarlj cs
toixi that tho Editor does not alvaj cad se
he views of corrcsponcUa tt eaifft to aUU --

la the editorial cohuaaa.

NEW ADVEItTISEMCNTa,
MRS. JOE PEHS0N,

MASUFACTrjCKB OF MfcS- - JQErEXSOXM
ItiMEDY, WILL,EE. AT THE ! j

PURCELL HOUSE.
WILMINGTON, N.C.; .

fk H - Itfstii A t A nl I t 41.

A City's Sorrow.
While preparations were in progress

yesterday tor the interment of all that
was mortal ot Major Dcvane. the Im-

mortal spirit of Mr. Alexander Sprunt
quietly took its flight to the God wlo
gave it. The deceased bad been in faiL
ins health for several months, causing
anxiety to his relatives and friends.bntit
was only within tbo past few weeks that
hi i disease.had assumed a serious phase
and it beaame painfully apparent that
his end was rapidly approaching. He
continued to grow worse uniil yester-
day, when at about 3 o'clock p. m., be
was released from his sufferings' tho
cold hand of death, in tho C9th year of
hi age--. " ' j. ' ; -

Mr! Sprunf was Tjorh near Perth,
in Scotland, but early , ia life re--
moved to Edinhurg, where ho attended
the high school, which he left to enter
the Universiiy, from which he gradu- -

acd with distinguished honor.
"

After
closing his collegiate life be was in
Glasgow a short time, when he eraiof 500 from estimates! for the Little

1884. NO. 88

Caster.
Th Long Lenten fast is at an end

now and the Reserrection Morn will
be with us to-morr- So many and
so sweet are the memories that are as
sociated with this "Queen of Festi
vals," and so multifarious and varied
are the quaint customs and pretty le-

gends which endear it to every christian
heart, that one finds it a little hard to
know where and how to begin to say
anything about it. The word Easter
literally means the rising, and" proba-
bly derived its name from the Teutonic
goddess of Spring Oitera or Easier,
whose festival occurred about the same
time of the year as tho celebration of
Easter. In the olden time, it was of

tentimes called "The Lord's Day of
Joy," 4iThe Great Lord's Day," I'The
Bright Day,n each of which is especial-
ly significant.

Easter Day commences the first San-da- y

after the full moon which h3ppeiist
upon or next after March the 21st; ands
should the full moon happen on Sun-

day, Easter Day then must commence
with the following Sunday. So, by this
rule or arrangement, Easter may com"
mence as early as March 21st or a3 late
a3 April 25th,

Not long since it fell on the 21st ot
April j and it may well be added, 4a3t a
little remarkable, that in no year since
the introduction of the Gregorian cal-

endar in England has it occurred on the
latest possible date (April the 25th),
though in two years, 1761 and 1818, it
fell on March the 22d, which is the other
limit. j

In the year 1880, Easter Sunday will
fall on April the 25th, according to the
new Gregorian method of computation,
for the first time since the year 1734 or
eighteen years before this style was ac-
cepted id England. The, only other
occasion since the reformation of the
caiendar by Pope Gregory XIII upon
which Easter has fallen on the latest
possible date, was in 16G0, and after
188G this will not occur again until 1943.

The services in the churohes to-m- or

row will be bright and joyful. The
Church, indeed, puts on her brightest
robes, and rejoices over the fact-o- a
risen Saviour. .

Tbe Opera House.
There was rather a small audience at

the Opera House on Thursday night to
hear one of the finest Operas, so far as
the musical composition was concerned,
that now holds a position on the Ameri
can stage. The "Queen's LaceHand
Kercniei," by jonann btrauss. is a
bright, cheery, crisp creation with
beautiful melodies and most delightful
harmonies, and as rendered by Patter
son a New xorK upera company was
a treat rarely to! be heard in this section
of the country. IThe voices were melo
dious, the intonations correct and the
time perfect. Much of the excellence ot
the performance was due to tbo watch
fulness and consummate skill of the
musical director, but the artist 3 were
pain taking and conscientious in the per
formance of their respective parts. It
deserved a house packed to its utmost
capacity,

Religious Meetings.
Large congregations assemble nightly

at the First Baptist Church in attend
ance upon the series of meetings now
in progress there, We are glad, also.
to note the constantly increasing inter
est which is being manifested la spirit
oil things. The meetings will probably
b3 continued through the coming week.

NEW AIVRTISEMJSNT8
City Drug Store.

1216
SOUTH MAKKRT STREET.

f YOU WANT GOOD AND PURE MED-lcln- esI call on old Conoley" My
rxxia fountain (a HtUa one) will arrive ia a lew
davs. Due notice will be given of its arrival.

49 Presorlpuons fined day ani night.
J. W. CONOLEY,

apll2 Manager.

For Sale.
NOOD HORSES, MULES, BUGGIES AND
s

WAGONS. Apply to the subscribers for terms
!;... .,:

and particulars.

E. M. JOHNSON 4 CO ,

apl 12 dAwIm Willard, Pec der Co , N. C.

THE LARGEST AND M03T BEAUTIFUL

ASSORTMENT OF '
.

JOStTT. JAMES- -

urroa un raoraxxros. -

-- rtlTTXOIfS POSTAGE PAH
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K u joiosox A Co-F- or RU
t W CosoLKT-C- Uy Drug Stoic

t)tKost-reA- T' loap
Hot
Pays length 13 hours and 6 minutes.

afternoon at 33

rniaateJ P'cl3ck
The receipt of cotioa at this port

uUtj Soot c? bales.

Tie IUtfster of deed issued no
iaje licences this wek.

Tiere were two interment! in Oak--
dale Cemetery this week, both aJults.

There were two ioternieira in BeHc-Ti- se

Cemetery this week; one adult aod

024 Child.

There were two interments in Pine
Forest Cemetery this week ; one adult

sd ene child. ..

Two white tramps wcro accommo
CVcd with lodiinf at police bead
quarters last night.

We invite the attention of oarcitkens
to the fct that first quality ihlrta are
beiei Bide to order at one dollar at the
Wl'.abr-o- a Shirt Factory. tl.

The larrtsi aod beet stock of
Windows. Doors. Blinds &c, and at
Factory pricos is at N. JacobTe Hard
wsre Depot- - t

Xor. brfeantino Regulator. Hansen,
cleared tonlsy fur Antwerp with 1,000

casks spirits turpentine and 549 barrels
rotio. Talced at $15,853, shipped tj
Hetirs. Paterson. Downing & Co.

The flags at the. different consulates
and the Custom House in the city and
a!so upon the shipping wero at half-ma- st .

to-d- ay as a token of respect to the
memory of Mr. Alexander Sprunt, de
ceased.

The next entertainment at the Opera
UoommHI be on the 91st inst , and HJ

he giren ender the auspices of the Wil
n in (ton library Association, by the
justly celebrated Mendelssohn Quintette
Cab. of Boston, assisted by an eminent
soprano Tocal soloist.

Yesterday (Good Friday) was moro
geeerally obserred througnout the city
as a holiday than has been the custom
heretofore. Many of the places of busi-ae- as

were closed; there was compara-ttTet- y

nothing doinx on the wharrcs,
and ocr streets had quite a Sunday
lock.

There hare been slight frosts a lew
uilfj from the city for throe consecutive
norniags the loth. Ulh and 12th.
The heariest frost was yesterday morn-la- g.

bat there was not enough to do
tay material damage. Our farmers
may congratulate themselves that they
kar passed by the April full moon with
so little damage. w

Early Strawberries',
Mr. W. L. Ritenbark, of South

Washington, called oa us to-d- ay aod
bowed u some rery pretty strawberr-

ies whicn were picked by him yester-
day in his garden. They were ripe and
Urn and art Yer? early, if r. Riren- -
birk did not plant for market this year
bat merely experimented, but is so well
satisSed with the result that be may
trow them largely next year.

Almost a Centenarian.
Mrs. Seney Alderman, a venerable la

lady resident In this city, celebrated her to
ird birthday to-d- ay at the residence of

htr son-ia-la- w, Mr.S.S. Burtt. corner
KUhth and Dock streets. She has re
ceiredmany callers and many congrat
nations daring the day. Mrs. Alder-a- a

is still active and enjoys good
h aid is frequently seen waking

aie4 in the neighborhood of her

J.
Mrs Pearson.

Mrs. Jo petrsoa has met with a
Ter severe auction ot late ia the loss
ct her hajbaad. the partner ol her life, be
as has beea noticed by us. It was
thought at first that this would disar-nnr- e

her plans la the appointment
aade for this city, oa Monday next,
bat a telegram from Col. Chas. R.
Janes, of Charlotte, received this morn-i- r.

tells ns that she will be here as ad-
vertised. The sick and afflicted who in

ish to consult her as to her remedies
1U find her oa Monday next at the

Porwii House.
Iaterestkg to Fishermen: The cek-bm- ed

--Fiah- Brand GilHng thread Is
old oclj at Jjlcbx's. He la the Im--

Joint Meeting. I

Tbcro was a joint meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce and Produce
Exchange held at the rooms of the
latter at noon to.day to take action re-

lative to the death of Mr! Alexander
Sprunt, senior member of tho firm of
Alexander Sprunt & Son, and member
ot both bards. Tho meeting was
calkd to order by C-l- . Roger Moore.
President cf tho Produce Exchange
who in a few felinc remarks stated the
object of the mectinc and spoke of the
high esteem ia which, the deceased was
held. Mr. A. II, vanlsokkelen was
called to tho Chair and Col. J. L. Cant
well was requested to act as Secretary
oftha meeting. .

Upon taking the chair Mr. Taa
15:icku?a maa a live appropriate re
marks in which he spoke of the high
regard in which the deceased was held
bath as a citizen and nArehmt.

It was moved that d couimitico o
three bo appointed by the chair to draft

appropriate to the occasion
Tho Chair appointed Mcseri. B. G

Worth. W. Calder and II. C. McQueen
a committee on resolutions. '

During the absence of the committee
Col. J. L. Cantwc 1 made a few well
timed and appropriate remarks.

When the committee oa resolutions
returned. Mr. W. Calmer for the com
mittee. in a few remarks presented tho
following preamble and resolutions.
which were unanimously adopttd:

Ripe in years, aounaant iu goou
works, and lull of honors. Alexander
SDrunt. the honeit merchant, the faith
ful citizen, the good man, ha3 been
called ta his last account.!

For more than thirty years he has
gone in ami out among us, pursuing
with steadfast purpose, and with no
devious ways, the callings of an honor
able mercantile career, an 1 achieving
that success which f probity, industry
and unswerving integrity always Me
serve, but do not always win; be has
left a record which may well serve aa
aa incentive to those who follow afier
and .

a proud heritage to tho?o who are- 1 1 1 A. -leu to carry on ms wors aou ptirpeia
ato his name.

Having borne well and bravely the
burdens ot hie through a not uncheck- -
ered career, he now rests from his la
bors. !

"Mark the perfect man, and behold
the upright; for tho end of that man is
peace."

Therefore. Resolved, That this body
recognizes with irratitudo the value
of the life and example ot him whose
earthly career has just been closed, and
desires to record, with deep emotions.
our keen sense of loss in his removal.
and of respect for bis memory.

Ordered That a copy of this Memo
rial b6 sent to the fam ily of the deceased ;
that it be Spread upon our minutes, and
that a blank page be inscribed with his
name, and the dales ot his birth and
death; and that the members of these
Chambers attend the funeral obsequies
in a body. "

i

Fire at Willard.
BIr. E. M. Johnson, of Willard's,

Pender county, who is in tho city to
day, tells us of the total destruci ion. on
last Saturday night, of his; s:pre house
and stock of goods, located at the abovo
ooint. Mr. Johnson thinks that tho
store was first broken into and robbed
and then ect oa fire. There was $1,000

lasnrance on the stock which will about
cover the lo?s. Mr. Johnson is making- -

arrangements now to resume business
la the samo neighborhood.

Bisliop Green.
The venerablo Bishop Green of Miss-

issippi, the consecrating Bishop in tho
ceremonies which are to take place hero
oa Thursday next, arrived in the city
oa Thursday night, ai was announced

these columns that be was expected
do. He is the guest of his nephews

and niece. Mr. Jas. G. Swann, Capt.
W. M. Swann and Miss Sallie Swann.
He has a'ready been visited by a laage
number of our most prominent citizens
who have welcomed bim.back to the
home of his youth ami of his nativity.

The Last Kites.
The funeral of the late Mjor Duncan
I)e vane took place at 3:30 o'clock

yesterday afternoon from his late resi-

dence The remains were conveyed to
the First Presbyterian Church, of which

was a member, where the solemn
and impressive services were conduct-

ed by Rev. Dr. Wilson. There was a
largo assemblege of sorrowing relatives
and friends to listen to the affecting serv-

ices, at the conclusion of which the re"

mains of the deceased were con-

veyed to their last resting place
the quiet shades of Oakdale.

followed by a long lino of carnages
containing the kindred and friends ot
the deceased. The pall bearers were
Messrs. Duncan K. Mcllae, C. M.
Stedmaa. DuBrutz Cutler, Marsdea
Bellamy, W. A. Cummiag and Samuel

Board of Aldermen.
An adjourned meetta? of the Board

of Aldermen was held at the City Hall
last night; all the members of the Board
being present. ... I

George W. Bishop was elected "Ser-
geant of the Police Force, and John S.
Piver was elected Policeman. j

Df. F. W. Potter was. elected Super-
intendent of Health. '

Mr. John W. Perdew was elected
Standard Keeper.
- Mr. E. A. Orrell was elected Clerk' ot
Front Street Market, and Mr J. II.
Pugh, Clerk of Fourth Street Market.

Oa motion of ' Alderman Deltosset
Certain rules and regulations cDncern
tag the matter of lights Were adopted
7?molio'A that so much of' the repor
of the committee on c ire leparxmen
as contemplates the selling of the mules
and substituting tho engine horses on
tho streets, was adopted

A motion by Alderman Dellosset was
adopted striking out the appropriation

Giant Company: 100 from that for the
Howard Relief Company, aod $100
from that for the Cape Fear Company

A motion was adopted that tho item
ot "general repairs" be made $1,500.

The report of the 'committee on the
estimate of the Chiet of the Fire Do
partment, as amended, was adopted.

The committee on Fire Depart men
was authorized to purchase a horse for
the Hook and Ladder Company out o
the $1,500 appropriated for incidehta
expenses and repairs.

A communication from the Howard
Relief Co. was read.

A resolution was adopted that the
Board of Audit and Finance be request
ed to fix the salary of the Mayor at no1
less than $1,500.

An appropriation of $1,400 was made
ifor an addition to the Howard Reiie
Engine Co.'s bouse, to be used at the
discretion of the Bsrd.

Mr. John Kent Brown was elected
City Surveyor.

A resolution by Alderman DeRosset
was adopted, that the City Attorney
shall codify the city ordinances enacted
since the publication ot 1881, and have
the same printed.

Tne Board then adjourned until Mon- -

day evening next.

Extension of the Carolina
Central.

The Charlotte Observer of yesterday's
date, in speaking of the proposed exten
sion of the Carolina Central R. R. to
Spartanburg, says:

Col Bob, of Spartanburg, who ha
been to Baltimore in tne interests oi
the extension of the Carolina Central
Railroad from Shelby t Spartanburg
was in Uhariotte yesterday on nis xe--
turn home. He was met at the Central
hotel by an Observer representative to
whom he stated that his visit was a
very successful one. In Baltimore h
met Maj. Robinson, and other Seaboard
officials, who received him most favor
ablv and eaye him every assuranee of
their readiness to aid in the proposed
extension. UoJ. uabo says tnar tne
matter is now in such a shape as to
almost make the extension of the road
a certainty. So thoroughly has the
interest been aroused in the projected
extension that there is to be a big rail
road consultation in Charlotte
to dav or to-morr- ow to dis- -

iicuss it in an ns aspects
The railroad from Augusta, Ga., to
Spartanburg. S. C, known as the Au
gusta. Greenwood and Lairrens rail
road, win ue cumpxeieu to o. arianourg
before June 1. ine Carolina Central
road is completed to Shelby, in this
State. There is a gap of fitty mjles be-

tween Spartanburg and Shelby, and.the
two roads mentioned are anxious o
secure a through line from Augusta to
New York. Io order to do this a road
between Spartanburg and Shelby must
be built. Sparta bnurg has voted a snb- -
scriotion of 75,000. and Rutherford
county has voted $100,000. to be applied
ia building a road trom bhelby, by way
of Rutherford ton, to Spartanburg. It
is now announced that tho Goorgia
Central company, which owns the Au
gusta, Greenwood and Laurens road.
and the Carolina Central Com- -

will meet in1any to determine the ques
tion of aiding tho building of the
road. The seaboard system of rail
roads, of which Mr. Robinson is presi-
dent, is cut offat Charlotte by the Rich
mond and Danville company, controll
ing the Atlanta Air-Lin- e, and the Char-
lotte Columbia and Augusta roads The
road from Augusta 'to .Spartanburg! is
a rival line to the Richmond and Dan-
ville, and the object in view is a through
Aortn and South line irom angusta to
New York, over the Augusta, Green-
wood and Laurens roads, and over the
roads controlled by President Kobin-s-o

a. It is believed that the parties to
the Charlotte conference wilt agree to
furnish additional aid that may be neces
sary to build the road from Shelby to
Spartanburg.

Expressions of gratitude on the part
of the public are always impressive
and solemn. It is - pleasant to know
that the people arc justly praising the
merits of Dr. BuiTs Cough Syrup, a
saieremeay xor cougas, emu, uiw

VU r iUUUUU f JX 111 1 11 II.
WHERE SHE WIliItBlIAIN j

Arwl would bo ytouodto! haTe parties Intcrested in tho subject of her KfcUfcDY call oaher, when abo can rIto them more externieU
InformaUou than she rau by letter. W ben i hopanics cannot conveniently caQ,-Mr.rerso- n

will take pleasure in yl&lWnt them if requested
to do so. Information In tooth cases i KKC.

This Ecmody is a Sptclfia feTr .'.;

ALL BLOOD DISEASES:
Asa TOXIC It gives universale Attraction. . ,

As an AZTKh'ATTVK W cqnallej,7 As "ii
Puriiler of the Blood, ls cad cried hy an to
have used it. It will cur liheumatism. Can-
cer in its early stages, Heart Disease, JUrytlpc-- .
las, IndlgcsUoc, Bilious CoiicErupUon and
aU diseases occasioned by. Impurity of me
Blood. It is Infallible tfor.&crofii!&. i it re.Hma. fr W .,11. I. L. - .ii f'
lng from l lscaccs peculiar to their sci3 :

It is an auUdoto for

Malarial; Blood Poison, :

And a sure! remedy for reetotiog tho system'
after having had CHILLS ANU Ffc.Vt.ll,

Sold In Wilmington by lirfw. tl. Green and
JjG-- Munda.who upon application wiU furnish
Pamphlets containing testimonials of remark-ablacare- sj

and endorsements by prominent
mca of North Carolina. ' , -- .'.)LABORATORY, Charlotte, K. C.

apJ9 tf . - '
, r .1.

Old North State Saloon;
C South JTront St. "

THE ONLY SECONO CLACS BAR ROOil
IK THE CITY 11. 1

JgE CAREFUL OF DRINKING AT THIS

place aa tbo Clommcr Whiskey Is very tad and

tho Beer Is too col J ; tbo live Cents Clgara

makes too much smoke ; the other Liquors lire

equally aa second-clas- s. Try 'cm and seeif
they ain't. - It Is kept by the meancstmn In
America. Drummers and other iravellcrs
drink there becauso It is second class.al 7-- .

"--
"'

Anriiyer&ary Ball.
rjIHE HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT A8SO-CI1TIO- N

wiUirtTO a BALL, at GERUANIA
A

HALL, on EASTSR MONDAY, thelth An- -

nlversary of the Society. Music by the Har......pers.

Tickets will bo for sale after ' this aftsreooa
j - "i iiby the Committee of Arrangements : T. Don

I. ..! M - ' 'f ,

lani M. Judge. Col. J. L. Cantrell. M. Car
roll, J. W , Rllly and Wm bhechsn. i J

Refreshment frill bs served as usual br tho
ladies.

Tickets for lady and gentleman. SI. ' 8lngla
gentleman, 60c npisthsatr

PEARS' SOAP. -

A3 A BALM FOR THEJJECOMMENDED
btic, preaerrtng it in Health, malauuuog its
tone and complexion, and prerenucg wrinkles.

r .

I hare found It matchless for tho hands
and compleadon."

, ' i .'(.;
'I hare used Pears' 8oai for aomo time, and

prefer it to any other."
UlI1A.U JLtAAUIJlZ.

",
'

.

'sold by ;
Munds Bros; & DeRosset.
Dealers in Drugs and I'lne Fancy Goods.'

ap!8 r
Economy is Wealtli.

17IVE YEARS RENT WILL rCR--

CHASE A HOME. B&udlag Lots for iy " I

sale on tin Instalcicat plaa on Castle, l ' i

Church, Nun, Ann, Orange, Mulberry, Red

Crocf, Gwynn, RaakL), Fourth, Filth, Elxth,
Seventh, Wilson, Eighth, Ninth, Dicklnzon,

Tenth, Wood, Bay,, Eleventh, CLarlottc,

Tirelfth, Thlrfeeath and Fourtce ath streefa.

Also, Houses and Lots for sals.

Moaey loaned to those wishing to build.

Apply to
apl 9 ctr JAMES WfLEON.

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SLE fEVERALInAVE anl VACANT UJ1&

very cheap. -

UOUdLS. OFFICES And STORES
for Rent. Apply to '

feb l?-lair3- eat JXeal Estate Agent:

Notice.
HAVE PURCHASED ALL THE XNTEE--I

ests of. I3AAC L. OREENEWALD la the.

BOOT AND SHOE business at So. HO Market

asking: my friends for a ccntinuacc of tht Ir
lraroBage.f"-- ? ?f r . .

AI W! Cne the fjnaerflrm will be eoEect d
by me.

Tcry KfiptcUajly. . . .

grated to Port-au-Spai- n. Trinidad.
where he engaged in mercantile pur-- ;

suits as the junior partner in the firm
ot Reed, Irvin & Co. He at the same
time held the position of Queen's Com-

missioner at that port. After remaining
at Port-au-Spa- in about fourteen years
Mr.Sprunt returned Scotland, whence
he emigrated to this city, arriving here
in 1S52. Here ho has remained ever
sinco actively engaged in commercial
pursuits, being at tne time of his death
the senior member of the firm of
Alexander Sprunt & Son. The de
ceased was British Vice Consul at the
port of Wilmington a position he has
held for tho last eighteen years. He
was prominent as one ot the founders
of the Second Presbyterian Church, of
whicn, at the time of his death, he was
one of the Ruling Elders, and in the
spiritual advancement and growth of
which ho took a lively interest. He
was President of the Wilmington
Library Association and did effective
service in bringing that institution to
its present prosperous condition, and
was also President ot tho Society of St.
George aod St. Andrew, an organiza
tiou composed of the Scotch and
English elements In our city.

Among the good, the true, the kind
hearted, the conscientious Christian
gentlemen of this city Mr. Alexander
Sprunt stood pre-emine- nt as a worthy
exemplar. His business qualifications
were of a high order as was evidenced
by the success which attended his com- -
mercial affairs. They were energetically
oursucd. but with such a scruDulous

a u :u .v

whom be had business transactions
that his honor and integrity remained
untarnished and bright to the end. In
the social relations of life in his daily
walk and conversation he was the
co.urtcous, affable, and accomplished
tentlrman. lie nau not an enemy in
the world, but there are thousands who
when they hear the sad announce
ment of his death, will truly say
that a zood man has departed. He
had befriended many by kindly, cheer- -

tul encouragement and material assis
tance, yet tbcro was no ostentation, no
display in his benevolence. His death
will bo a great loss to our city and will
create a void, especially in the commer- -
cial world of Wilmington.such as it will
be difficult to fill. His funeral took
place at 4 o'clock this afternoon, the
obsequies being conducted at the Second
Presbvterian Church, and thence his
remains were conveyed 10 vaKuaie
Cemetery for interment.

Personal.
Rev. Dr. Patterson is expected here

to attend the consecration services on
Thnrsdav next. Ho hopes to arrivev
hereon Wednesday.

Mr. E. A. Lumsden has returned
from a visit to the Northern markets
whpra she selected a lanre stocfc 01

goods for the Spring and Summer
rade. Due notice of her grand opening

will bo rircn id b few davs in the
columns of the Review.

Mr. Willis Turlington, formerly of
this city but now engaged in farming
at Bennnettsville, S. C, is here on a
visit to his father. He tells ns that the
people of his section are working hard
o get railroad communication with the

Carolina Central at Shoe Heel and
thinks that they will succeed. This
will help Wilmington materially. The
distance from Shoe Heel t Bennetts--
ville is abont 30 miles.

Mr. John Keazan. 457 6th avenue.
New York City, states that for three
years he was troubled with rheuma
tism, which kept him from business,
and he irave ud all hone of recovery.
But, by the advice of his physician, ho
began using ot. j aeons vju, iuo nuu.
derful remedv. and was completely

Easter Cards ?

Presents
IS KOW ON EXHIBITION AT

HEIN3BERGER3,

apl 23 Lrre 2590 astX STasfc Store. 1 apl iaKcrthrop.


